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American Heritage Girls Takes Parenting Tips to the Radio 

Non-profit to launch short radio features to encourage Raising Godly Girls  
 

CINCINNATI (Sept. 24, 2019) – American Heritage Girls, Inc. (AHG) is launching its new one-

minute daily radio feature: Raising Godly Girls (RGG) this month. RGG is the ministry’s multimedia 

Christian parenting resource platform. It's designed to offer advice to parents through a biblical lens 

from AHG's savvy CEO and mother of four, Patti Garibay. The one-minute daily radio feature will 

make its Amb-OS debut for radio stations on Sept. 30, 2019.  

 

The RGG platform includes inspiring blog posts in addition to the radio features. Every episode 

helps parents navigate crucial issues facing today's girls. Relevant girl-centric topics range from 

body-image to bullying. Listeners will hear the voice and wisdom of AHG's Founder & Executive 

Director, Patti Garibay. 

 

“For over two-dozen years, AHG has been countering the culture with its Christ-centered program 

and we have learned a lot along the way,” said Garibay.  

 

Christian radio stations nation-wide, can incorporate RGG into their daily programming. The feature 

is being offered as a public service to Christian radio listeners. Interested radio stations can visit 

RaisingGodlyGirlsRadio.com for more information. RGG features are available on Amb-OS Sept. 

30, 2019. 

 
To read the Raising Godly Girls Blog, visit RaisingGodlyGirls.com.  
 

“American Heritage Girls stands together with parents," Garibay said. The “Raising Godly Girls 
Minute is an additional tool that helps moms and dads on their journey to raising their girl after 
God's own heart.” 
 
American Heritage Girls is dedicated to the mission of building women of integrity through 
service to God, family, community, and country. Founded in 1995 in Cincinnati, Ohio, AHG has 
grown from ten Troops and 100 members to over 52,000 members across 15 countries and 50 
states. Girl Members participate in Badge Programs, service projects, leadership opportunities 
and outdoor experiences, all with an emphasis on Christian values and family involvement. 
Follow AHG on Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn and Instagram. 

For more information and interview requests, contact: 
Coriá Tucker, Marketing Communications Specialist 
513.771.2025 Ext: 167 
tuckerc@ahgonline.org 

https://americanheritagegirls.org/news-media/radio/
https://americanheritagegirls.org/blog/
https://www.facebook.com/AmericanHeritageGirls/
https://twitter.com/AHGnews
https://www.linkedin.com/company/american-heritage-girls
https://instagram.com/ahgfun/

